Your Hygienic Solution
for Iced Beverage Dispensing
Saftea® Urn Liners
offer you superior
beverage quality and
operational improvements
for your Iced Tea, Sweet
Tea and Iced Coffee urns.

877-726-7287 • www.pansaver.com

HYGIENIC
Saftea® Urn Liners eliminate undesirable flavors
left by metal urns and faucet residue. Our easyto-change liners eliminate the need to clean

PROFIT ENHANCING

and sanitize the faucet, preventing potentially
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harmful bacteria build-up. Moreover, unlined
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freshness and most importantly to prevent mold

cleaning and sanitizing urns and faucets.

growth in tea beverages.

Saftea® Urn Liners are easy to use and save labor.
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urn and faucet.

1 min
Setup is super fast!

LAB TESTED & PROVEN
by
Eurofins Microbiology Labs conducted a study to learn how well Saftea® Urn Liners inhibit growth of bacteria, yeast, and
mold in a brewed tea product using commercial urns. The test was done under typical ambient conditions, comparing
competitive liners and no liners.
Fungal organism (yeast and mold) levels proved to be “10-100 times less” using Saftea® Urn Liner when compared to
tested alternatives. Therefore, the use of a Saftea® Urn Liner “may increase both the shelf life and the overall safety of
brewed tea held in these urns over extended storage times.”
Please visit www.pansaver.com for the full Eurofins Microbiology Labs report.

SAFETY SEALED
Sealed Saftea® Urn Liners eliminate
the potential for foreign substance
contamination. Inferior open top
liners present a risk. The Saftea® Urn
Liner, with its tamper-resistant zip-locking seal, is superior
because it provides 100% contamination protection. The
sliding zip-locking top makes sealing and securing the
liner a quick, simple process. As an added bonus, the tight

BETTER CONSUMER
EXPERIENCE

seal prevents dripping and spillage that can occur with
ordinary open-top liners.
Each liner has a white, writable information strip, allowing

Approximately 85% of tea consumed in

easy date and time notation of each new beverage batch,

America is served iced, and the value and

as well as the date and time to remove liner to ensure

quality of your beverages drive traffic to

continued beverage freshness and sanitation.

your restaurant!* Saftea Urn Liners ensure
®

a consistent and superior taste because
the beverages they hold are free of crosscontamination and potential “cleaning
chemical” aftertaste. A better-tasting
product means increased sales and
customer satisfaction.
Writable information strip for easy date/time notation
*Tea Association of the U.S.A. Inc., Tea Fact Sheet, 2015.

8 SIMPLE STEPS TO REPLACE AN URN LINER
Change urn liner at least once per day.

Saftea® Urn Liners are also ideally suited for use in many
insulated beverage containers. They are a simple and quick

1. Unthread existing faucet.

2.	Replace with new Saftea®
Pinch Tube Faucet
(see available faucets below).

3.	Open faucet. 	

4.	Place liner in urn. Feed tube
through faucet opening until
tube protrudes.

way to ensure a cleaner, more hygienic method of dispensing
everything from iced teas and coffees to lemonades, fruit
drinks, and more, and they prevent staining too!

5. Straighten tube. Close faucet. 6. Drape liner over outer rim of urn.

USE WITH: Pinch Tube Faucet – PanSaver® Item #49675
(Tomlinson Model #1025675)
AVAILABLE FROM:	PanSaver® (877-726-7287)
Heritage Food Service (800-458-5593)

Description

7. Pour in beverage.
8. Close zip-lock seal on liner.
			 Tuck inside urn. Close lid.

Item #

Dimensions

Unit/Pack

200 SAFTEA® URN LINER

45620

20"x19" - 5" TUBE

1/50

Bunn TDO-N-3.5, TDO-4, TDS-3, TDS-3.5, TDO-3.5 LP
Curtis TCN, TCN14, TCN-1510, TCN-15S, TC-2H, TC-3H, TC3S

240L SAFTEA® URN LINER

45635

24"x19" - 11" TUBE

1/50

Bunn TD4T, TD4

Tomlinson Pinch Tube
Faucet – Single

49670

N/A

1/pk

Bunn TDO-N-3.5, TDO-4, TD4T, TD4, TDS-3, TDS-3.5, TDO-3.5 LP
Curtis TCN, TCN14, TCN-1510, TCN-15S, TC-2H, TC-3H, TC3S

Tomlinson Pinch Tube
Faucet – 2 ct. Pack

49680

N/A

2/pk

Bunn TDO-N-3.5, TDO-4, TD4T, TD4, TDS-3, TDS-3.5, TDO-3.5 LP
Curtis TCN, TCN14, TCN-1510, TCN-15S, TC-2H, TC-3H, TC3S

Tomlinson 600TP4
Pinch Tube Faucet for
5-gallon insulated coolers

49690

N/A

N/A

To be used with Saftea® Urn Liner 240L (w/ 11" Tube)

Compatible With Urn Models

Professional Solutions
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Saftea® Liners are in part assembled and packaged by Grand Traverse Industries,
a CRP workshop for people with disabilities.
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